
 
2019 AEARU Innovation & Entrepreneurship Winter Program 

参加報告書 (Participation Report) 
        日にち/ Date   :2020/1/20 
        所属/ Affiliation :工学部応用自然科学科 

        氏名/ Name   :松岡里奈 
出 張 期 間  
(Period of trip) 

2019/12/29-2020/1/4 

開 催 期 間  
(Period of 
Program) 

2019/12/29-2020/1/4 

開 催 場 所  
(Place) 

National Taiwan University, National Chiao Tung University 

開 催 規 模  
(Scale) 

参加国数(Number of participating countries ) 12 
参加者数(Number of participants) 49 

プログラムの 
背景・目的  
(Background and 

the objective of 

the meeting) 

The program aims to gain insights on cross-cultural management and 
business development skills. Also, this program aims to enhance our 
understanding of business applied in a real-world setting and interact with 
students who have variety of backgrounds through cultural activities. 

プ ロ グ ラ ム 

内 容 

(Program 

Contents) 

The major themes of this program were Innovation and Entrepreneurship. This 
program contains 2days of lectures in NTU and 2days of lectures in NCTU.  
We made a presentation on the last day. The theme of the presentation on the last 

day was given to each group and we had a group discussion. On the fifth day, we 
visited tsmc, a Taiwanese semiconductor maker. Also, we had a Taipei City Tour and 
a One Day Trip to Sanxia, Yingee and Beipu. 



 
所    感 
(Feedback on the 

Program) 

This was the first time for me to study abroad. At first, I was so nervous. However, I 
gradually felt at ease by talking with many students. Finally, I felt so fun that I didn’t 
want to go back to Japan.  
The lecture that left an impression on me the most is that “Problem Solving and Social 

Design”. In this lecture, we actually made pre-souvenir after taking the lecture.  
The pre-souvenier is sent in advance to those who visit a place. We can get to know 
the place from the documents sent by someone before we start the journey. We didn’t 
design pre-souvenir on paper but we chose the necessary tools from a large number 
of miscellaneous goods prepared and converted them into actual shapes. Also, before 
making a pre-souvenier, we went for a survey on our own. It was a hard schedule to 
make a survey, create a real thing and make a presentation about it in about two hours. 
However, I was able to put into practice what I heard in the lecture. So, could have a 
deeper understanding of the topic. 

  

In this program, I could interact with many foreign students. After the lecture, I went 
to a night market with friends to eat dinner. At the night market, my friend from China 
explained the menu in English. Also, I went to Taipei 101 to see fireworks on January 
1st. I was able to talk a lot about each country, what I was studying at university and 
about the future of our own. 
In this program, I learned various aspects of innovation. I want to use this idea in my 

laboratory life starting in the next spring. I met wonderful people in this program. By 
the time I met them again in the future, I want to grow up and to be confident of myself. 

 



 
 


